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Write up a nice advertisement about
vour business and insert it in
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and vuu'll "see a change in business all

..A -I :,UAf if.4 ii tin the iinrne of the State and f. r the l.ir t m.ike go-- l the -

JAEVIS ON VAInCS.
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line of blockade steamers, awl in , cam a pri-or.- or f the fsutr! rt

charge of the-- e he put men of exori-ii- n H"!-i- Uraii.e the Mth
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i : ! ;in i th it bi r : lround.
i i a t ii i ntonce ana uarinir courage, wjio. UK ' nor n .uuv i .4At the Confederate Veterans' Hall in

Washington, D. C, on the niuht of
r ,

limself, were ready to ri.--k and dare all'of the President of tin- - Punt i Stat--- . lnt !! d.M.v u 1 lll 'PROFESSIONAL.

r. w. o. Mcdowell, -

D
to serve his elate ana jeopie. j twine n m pri?n in iu io,- -j m umi .v.ii...ti. . ..... .........

Upon these ships he sent to Bermuda j itL an old congriona! friend of hiJ tfw pn.-s..- d:-r- . u.m Vft - a j W
ntrl other ohu-e- s cotton and other from the State of ( Uu made him a i t.. u- - ,n-- : ;.. !:.-- ; H

outhem DHKlucts which brought high
n- - l5- I- entering d- - :r. !;. .. ti. h,
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Oilice Xorth corner Xcw Hotel, Main
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ing here?" ' In ;;n in-ta- nliers needled in tlje field and the eo--
t 1

plied : "Holde:i j lcilgsl the la-- t man j ;U!,i Mr;i! oITerinv w.-u,-- I

and the la-- t dollar to the ar ; I ei'tj;,,. 1, j. defen h-- j I ', ;u-h- f I..- -

ple in their homes. To co-ojera- te

with these blockade runners, he ent

abroad agents in England and France
1M

R. FRANK WHITEHEAD, his reeurity : he failed, and I am held
j Statr had I ! the-- ; dtdend.-- i .c

f.r the debt." TIi'h little eircum-tai.e- e. I f;,,ni the J,n.h,il awe .f the '.it: le eh,!
lbD n . '

!
i-- i purchasing agents for the State, ana ;

!

17th, Senator Jarvis delivered an ad-

dress on the late Senator Vance, hi?

matchless predecesor.
Senator Jarvis spoke as follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen and Fellow
Com hades :

When our were engaged
in the great work of putting in a consti-

tutional shape the system of govern-

ment under winch we live, they
left open certain questions

out of which in after years grew a con-

flict of ideas and interests, and which

after years of angry discussions, result-

ed in war. Their wisdom, divinely
as it seemed to le, their pa-

triotism, limitless as it was, cotdd not

foresee that in less than ItMJ years their
descendants would settle these grave

questions bv the terrible arbitrament

of the sword. Yet, impartial history
must record the fact that two great ar-

mies composed of men of dauntless

dren tli.'t Zebu!'U V:ilwe i. v
He I :

humor and overflowing readine- - f Ihlt. e:ii:lp- - t!l'ite tlabled to feed and clotfie and equip the i!
the man under the mo-- t tryingciicitui- -

j j. depth of wh.tt we h.ive !.: m
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dry or made into a tea.
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Xorth Carolina soldiers better than the
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told comrade- - ha e met LConfederate service. While he was

providing for the soldiers, he did not

neglect their families, and other needy andnR. A. C. L1VERMOX, pa;D
leople at home, but provided for thera

those things which were necessary to
e, ..!: o,

in :? .i.i M

1 1 . t j . i . !enable them to supply their families

with the necessities, if not the comforts

of life. He establifhcd along the

.
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Office Over J. D. Hay's store.
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courage and inspired by the highest
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DEAL. GENTLY WITH MOTHER.

bowel he; id to do Jr !v T ! o f j ; !l I'! ! ! T v

V h.te followed hi- - foitune-- ,
j

time it m i 1 from af.o "d, whcij
danger- - which nerr teuit'.ed hi- - bi.iej
soul were ! met and ercou

alone: or when unable !o m:;!c tin-height- s

to w hich he ban attained, we j

have st i!l4t I lowed him w it h tendei pi ;d- -
,

and zeal. Some of u- - er. or-i .r.-e- b

hi nohh' example, who have ir.uncdj
omewhat to do and to l.i: h.ie f

lowed him into the realm "f thought
and hae ex pei ienced a sen-- e of evalta

tion in claiming citizenship with him. j

Yet, proud a we were of hi great life

as a whole ; proud a we were of hi tri- -

umps in the days which tried men'.-- j

i

coast of Xorth Carolina alt works

where salt was made for the people,
and through his agents sent it into the

interior and distributed it among the

stances.

At all times and under all circum-

stances his great heart was in touch

with humanity. The jx'opio were the

objects of love. Their caue was his

cause. His whole'" life w:n gien to

their service. Xo one. however hum-

ble., who merited his attention ever ap-

pealed to him in vain. Xo preferment
or power coufd turn him aide from

what he conceived to be the jieopIeV

interest. The helpless always found

in him a friend and a champron. The
wounded Confederate soldier on ac-

count of his helplessness had his ten-dere.- -t

sympathies and cheerful help.
We but do ouielves honor, fellow --

comrades, when we meet to commem-

orate the life and deeds of such a man ;

and I am sure no man who wore iho

blue will censure us for doing so. They

were brave in battle and the are l us

in neace, In evidence of tin I

motives, and led by such men as Grant

and Lee, Jackson and Sherman, strug-

gled with each other in deadly conflict

over the settlement of these questions

,i -d !u7JR. J. II. DANIEL,
i) (I

Dl'NN, X.
be came In ,il,d it' '

rel with him. If !'i

in it."
until exhaustion came to the one and people. It may seem in thiseity.amid

its splendor add its wealth, like almost

trifling with the occasion to speak of
Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty.

1) 10 ly
victory to the other.

The men who composed these armies
this great man as sending cards to the

and their great leaders, and the men
AVID BELL, poor women with which to card and i t.-- hi. .if .f flit - i- -ih

0 yly l la.l Wili .! J.'
who sustained them, are rapidly pass

v. t It H'WtiV -ing away. Conspicuously among the

great men of those eventful years stood lj jB ji.li eti a i lr' ivllltlvll"!), ff"
ft. Ill MMI.ll- - !' 1

soul, when cd'ed to the helm of Stale

he knew no such word as falter in the

line of what he conceived to U hi du

ty. though it niint lead him to i i i .

and (nen death. Po.ud of il, - '.rn- -

Zebulon Baird Vance, whom we have

recently laid to rest, and whose name

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts of Hali-

fax and adjoining counties and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.
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Deal gently with mother, O Time? as
you pass.

With your scythe so remorseless and
fast changing glass ;

Smooth softly the hair that was au- -

hurn in hue,
For the white threads therein were all

pencilled hy you.
Deal gently with hm e in earnest

or play
You've stolen the years of her youth-hoo- d

away ;

May her days he serene as a sweet
summer eve,

And nothing he present to vex or to
grieve.

You've chiselled deep lines on that
motherly face ;

From that step so elastic you've taken
the grace : --

Her form you have broken with labor
and years,

And bathed very olten her eyelids with
tears.

Deal gently with mother, O Time!
while you may,

And take her not soon from our circle
away,

Preak not this strong link m our fam-

ily chain,
But may she with us long years yet

prepare the cotton and wool for gar-

ments, and salt to poor people trough-ou- t

Xorth Carolina. But those who

lived in those days will remember that

it meant foo l and raiment for suffering
women and children, and there is many
a woman in Xorth Carolina even to

this day ready to rise up and call him

blessed for the care and thought and

I .itrt v A l,itiy' ki.t ..f ll.vwe meet to-nig- ht to commemorate.
- oini-- vitti 1.. ryJ I ii' Kv" i,tOn another occasion other persons

will here mention an incident which

came under my observation and whi h

was peculiarly touching. I happened

les honor upon which the foul bieath

of scandal could l:eer hiiathe one

hadow of mist, even in tho-- e d.o --

when the prison door e:e .it la '

iiK-l- c u.- - r iai- -l

for a.niiin f l
better qualified than I, will speak of

him as the scholar, the orator, and the
f-ca- t American statesman. It is my

A. Dl'NN, th.w? tu, - '!,. tit. mlinnt -- H run
" lit" "--i:k. "'.nnlirsrt, n. i

A w..ti.ii.i !c' tMV ' " I ,,""'r r

to be in the Revere Hou-.- e in I'oulon

m the fall of ISMJ when a brigade of

cavalrv veterans weio holding one of
r i

purpose this evening to speak of our throw n open ;uid a oi:ng w if and ht

lie children v e,e aimo-- i .id :m
rr,.). U irH.'iilHrlv pi'- -" . o- -,

"""f"1,"" Hill W the tun.' " iflv -t.e
- IT . I o

n' --f o.
In ll nu 1

(Lui.mti ii," in ...n.rtl. d .ii I ..
tlm hum IH. inl.liili.- -. l " 1"""-- ""

departed comrade only as a Confeder

ate. bread, when want ami temptalt
hand in hand in the land and'

And, I will first remark of him that
,.g men fell like ',s,. or ed .,, 7,X"'ZJ; W'L

devotion he exhibited toward them

when their husbands, fathers and

brothers were away from .them in

the army, fighting the battle of their

country.
Another thing I desire to emphasize

was his devotion to the great princi-

ples of human liberty. It is well

known that Xorth and South as a gen-

eral thing men were arrested and im

sinhe was ii man of strong convictions an

that he had, in an eminent degree, the
in cki,i:n vi:m - ;

the command of P.a I proud. I
iej-eat-

.

jis we v. ere of hi go at sjeechcs on tb

hustings, of hi matclde- - bur--N of
n;ir;ifo of ihope convictions. He was

their annual reunion. I was invited

to attend their banquet, which I glad-

ly did. In the course of some remarks

which I ban the honor to make. I

mentioned the fact that Stonewall

Jackson's widow and daughter were our

travelling companions ami that they
were then in the hotel. Instantly the

entire audience rose to its feet and

gave vent to their profoundest c Ovmu

and regard for the widow and daugh-

ter of the great soldier. A great bank

of flowers was nrenarod and a commit

Crown her brow with sweet peace, as Tm i Iti . i - i i in t ,c w ... ! 1 fnot, m the beginning of the great
vou've wreathed it with years ; combinel elMpienc jnid t'enchant l"Vt-- i I!rni-e- - Id' ei-- . - i'1 PI ' 'e l

struggle to which I have just alludedFill the eyelids with joy you have , in , r I, d II !er smii- -.
moistened with tears ; in anv sense of the word, a secessionist ic w bicli held Che atD-ntioi- i of ng

Senates," et, I am uie 1 voice the
Chilblain-- . I 'oin-- . oid a i -- I ;

tion-- , and p.. Op.eh cu-e- . P: - n-prisoned without due process of law,

and on account of the great struggle in ... 1 ! 1 i.'.iit j , f 1. i li fi.J, .' f riiMid- - u I en I I V I e U rci I It - V'.e .a e .

Lift the burdens of care that have
weighed down her breast,

And give her henceforth a Sabbath of
rest. which the two sections of the country
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. perfect -- at:-f.:. n or in-.- : e o

I say that we loel him tno-- t for p, o;, 1..,,

llUI,.:1!1i(v for fo- - L'eidal hurno--- . foil P AI.I. !' V I I "I"1''
, , .1 1 1 LA I A '

his great, tender heart, now piu-e.e-
--

01 death. It i for thee we mourn, j fO 1 . I : I I I n 'il.K- -
The South's Future.

were engaged, men laid in prison

weeks, months and years, appealing in

vain to the civil law which was power-

less to relieve them, because the great

tee sent to bear them to these ladies.

'Had it been announced that the wid
Win 1 ; i i I 'inv friends .';soi low in-- ' most of all that j A V !! M

ow and daughter of one of their own t
M r. in-- !' - - a n i .

we hi face no moje 1 f..r oei liftII great generals was in tin; hotel I do ifll u
. r!.. 1 . I. .11 I .,-r.- .l ..f l.ij ,l.ur. lil'lll' of molhel- - 'J

He believed that it was better for his

countrymen to settle their differences

within the Union and under the pro-

tection of the flag of their fathers,

and ;o believing, he pleaded with the

people of his State, after the election

of Mr. Lincoln to the presidency, to re-

main in the Union and observe its con-

stitution. Put. when the President in

the spring of '01, called upon his State

for troops, and it became necessary for

him in common with his fellow-citizen- s,

to do battle for his native land or

against ii, he espoused the cause of nis

sister States of the South and from that

day until the fiery banner went down

forever, and all hope of success had

I t Jo -- ll.lll l -- .m 'i hi- - ....
, hi!e ! bin-'- , w Slii M ; 'ei

. . ' , II
.- -. It

a ' i

Ihuhiini Glob'.
Tho development of the South in the

last twenty years has been the wonder

of the nation. Handicapped by pover-

ty, sparsely settled, unused to free la-

bor in two decades the south has ris-

en from the ashes of war and desolation

to a degree of importance that is

fie. the hi! 1. - l!

allavs all pain cure- - w ind e-.-

tion to his State and her peoph a n

of the measure of which even

the most ardent of patriot- - does not
I Oaf I iio a I -

not believe it would have called forth

a more genuine exhibition or a deeper

feeling of respect. That generous act

was no disloyalty in those brave men.

They weio but giving voice to their

noble natures. So we, fellow-comrade- s.

liie I -t ei,il
p!ea-.'ll- it to the !.i-- e

f ).' w. i.
. It v '

OI I ell II U . III.-- lol wl irmi' .i - - o . ... ,

. . . , , Twcm v five cent- - a I

writ oi the people's rights, the writ of

habeas corpus, was suspended and si-

lent. But there was one State where

that great writ could go and always be

obeyed. There was one Governor who

held human freedom in such high re-

gard that he was ever ready to sustain

the courts in their efforts to inquire
into the lawfulness of the arrest of the

humblest human beings. In Xorth

Carolina tnis great writ was never sus-

pended, because Zebulon B. Vance de-

clared that neither the existence of

war nor the armies of the Confederacy

mo! as nnioue as wa in- - mao-u.- '
- ine.i!. ulal;e. !', ::'.

! eiifM'sonalit v It was not in the realm j Win-- ! .w ' thing v;up
! , iIn these hard times the South is no o!, i KlllM.

of nlace or Do-.ve-
r to -- hake that alle- -

said to be better off than any other sec
..:

'
i .. .i. .i..... ,.,oh.,l i.vtlc Kie'li-l- i M'. iti Lim

I Iall Hard. -of or C.d!o
dazzling allurement of if ul Paii

; ainl !emid. - fo-i- I.
l;.anvwhere and c erv where in the h'i-!o- r- j Spavin Sorb-- , -p o(lives personal and prompt attention

to all consignments of Lumber. Shin-

gles. Laths, Ac. J- IT tJO ly

tion of the country. We have no large
bodies of unemployed workers to men-

ace our labor, we have no anarchies,
no Coxeyites, no armies of ''industrials"

taken its everlasting flight, he did ail

that mortal man could do to estabii.--h

the Confederacy.
na .r m : ! re- - . ', r i

J.Thioir. :b. '".,!),-- ,

are but giving tongue and speech to all

that is noble within u in meeting thi

evening to do honor to the name of the

man whose highest aspirations were to

serve the best intere.--t of his fellow --

men. He has loft behind him a life

worthy of study an example worihy

of imitation. He never neglected an

opportunity to relieve the want of an

old Confederate, or of any one depen-

dent upon him lie never let go by

m.i.ortunitv to sneak a kind word to

N LAN In the spring of 18G1 he became a
should trample that sacred writ under i

i ..i ,.

l;-- e i f o-a- - b ': e

ti,o- - V of.ih 'ei P en.
i..io-r- ;. -- oM 1... "i

' 'o . ! ! c.
lo 1 1 .

VA..'
( ,

ic old world, w fm.-- e pa c.,n!d -- o

readily translated by a life Ion.' -- tudem

like himself, hi eye.- - were ever turned

toward the new. and tfie buiden of h;-son- g

to the n, ejnl.fr-- - oi id- - far.dy - ,o

remained at !io?if v.as. T -- h .'I h.o!
with delight the hour ul my retu:n.

fiot. It was he who sustained it and

upheld it.

Another characteristic of this great

man was that he lived all the o ii
Iteti on fi'.n

.O.im.ii- - el.,ed . ..' u

la.for there i no laud -- o a- - our. f. ,rd'- - .ii i. . r .

stealing trains and marching through
our territory. Money is not plentiful
in ihe South and it has not been since

rhe war. Times are even a little hard-

er now than they have been for years-An-
d

yet we have no starving thou-

sands. The vast majority of Southern

people are poor, and yet they eat good

food and. arc clothed.
The past career of the South has

been remarkable, its present shows less

Jewelry owe
After six years cxpei-ie:,,-o-

. I feel thor-

ough v competent to !o all work

that is expected of a

WATC HM AK K 11 and JEWELER.
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

soldier and a commander of a regi-

ment, but he was not allowed by

the people of his State to remain long

in the field. Called by their suffrages

to become the Governor and commander-in-c-

hief of the forces of Xorth Caro-

lina, he assumed the duties of that high
office with an ardent purpose that af-

terwards won for him the title of the

"great war Governor of the South." In

the sunsliine ot hie. o oiu- - ev. .
j

( f) ma.Q brj;rhtcr t!.e

him sitting down smid the of v '

(QQ.nU years of ift.
dead past lamenting over what wa

b. L T W 1 '

no mu-i- c half --o delight Iful to my ear-fai- N.

a the rustling of the wind in the o!d i

pine trees in Xorth Carolina.'' j
"

We have laid hi- - bodv to i.- -t amid I FITS. AH fit- - -- "!:- '.

' Kl'iii-'- - ln..t .Ni-- ; a la ' '

the moun'.-u- w inch were tfie p.
i

i. f o! , .

., i after 1 r- - ! - ''. u
hi birth. '1 Lev shall -- t.md a- - en! Tr(..,f ; ... , m ' i . ,., '

When we contemplate the life and
wnat mignt nave net--u , no out- - t

services of this truly great man, it i -

hini stanrliii? Ill CCeD SOUtU".e Ml
hard. indeed, to realize that thi brav

his face towaixl th setting stm : bur !:e

his conduct of that office, we find him hampion (f the i."opie's rights has

.id rlfiu-t- i bis armor forever: thatfeauturcs of hardship than any other --entinel-over hi tomb till time -- hall j --. "end to Jr. Ko
Ik? no more, and the wafer- - of the

'

pfulade pbia. P.was always seen with his bright an
exhibiting certain characteristics that

I T

i
nwhen properly studied and understood

. . . , t ii.;,!- - uILIj l.Ui;.'";'.
hopeful liviii': :I.e

sur VvV. of ;im;to! and good w

ward men. he was over bright

"
! lias fought his la-- t fight, filled the

. measure of liis labor and that hi in .n-- "

'
u- - b.rpt i still in death. Men. wo

Impairing & Timing Fine Watches

A SPECIALTY

1 also carry a full line of

WATC I IK--- . CLOCKS JEWELRY,
MPSICAL INSTUrM!-:?NT- AND

cneenui, ev eii m in-'-- i n.. !. -

men and children felt the of a

.real disaster when the telegrc'h wire- -

Frepch L oad, by the -- ide of whi-- h

n '' sleep, shall m u rr. : r o e.-- Id- - !...!-lowe- d

grave a requiem.
a- - we are to pen ? u.tte hi-w- e

cannot lay one ti ,phy a hi- - f '

wliieh would add one i '.i to lh" to

erin'-- r monument which he I -
eje.-u- '

for bim--I- f. lb vv.-i- toe artili'-- i : of
hi-o- fortune. Hi-ow- n hand- - hae
fieweil the architrave upju w Li' h to.-u-j.

nen ( .vere ;ccumrtaoce . rtU'. JA.MKS M. LAM I!. rnjri ti-r- ,

i'.Wb I'TLVI LI.L. N .

FAN or

explain m a large uiur, -

the secret of his great strength and

popularity with the people. I shall

mention this evening two or three of

these characteristics.

In the first place, he showed that his

profoundest sympathies were with the

soldiers in ihe field, and the people in

their homes. He did not. as lie might

have done and as other Governors did

section of the country.
What will its future be? The Mon-

ti fact it rf'x liceortl says:
"Contemplate the future of a section

of country which has more coal and

iron than all Eurone. one-ha- lf of ail the

standing timber in the United States,

which raises nearly three-fourth- s ot the

world's cotton crop and whkdi can man-fa- ct

lower cost than Xewu re cotton at a

England or Great Britain, which prac-

tically monopolizes the phosphate rock

deposits of the world, which can pro
duce grain enough to supply America,

which has almost every mineral useful
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striking anecdote. A notable instance

of this kind occurred when he was in

pri:-on"i- n this city in the old capitol in

the soring of 18fi.". There was. as
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dashed the mournful intelligence o-.-

our land that the pale v. bite horse had

pau.-ex-! in his relentless march at lb'JT

Ma-sachuse- tts avenue, and that the ter-

rible rider, at wfio.--e coming the door

of the king ;.nd commoner alike die-oie- n,

had entered and touched with icy

finger the lips of this great tribune of

the people and that Zebulon Biard
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One of the few immortal Dimes
That were not Inirn to dir"
Let our heart.-- go out to the noble

and devote-- i wife who i- - sitting in the
shadow of a great grief, weeping in her

The hid mi Marine
Xorth Carolinians know, a distinguish-

ed character in that State wlfo had

been a pronounced advocate of seces-sjo- n

and while Vance was pleadingTHE BEST ON EARTH.

do, content himself with performing
the prescribed duties of his hish office

sort of way, but he oc-

cupied
in a perfunctory

his time and his great mind in

devising ways and means to meet the

wants and relieve the suffering of the

soldiers in the field and their families

at home. In pursuance of this pur

Vance had fallen p. Hut hles.-e-! j v j;(,r:ie ; to the children to
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with his people to remain in the Uniono- - in arts and sciences, which has an un-

equalled climate, which has a great sea
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AND REPAIRED. coast and rivers without numbe- r-
and telling them of the disastrous con-- .

of avd j standee name. May"tence and roi,s death its sting (,f a out ami

sequences of war, Holden was urging j ie

g,..,ve (, it victory, he 1- not h.-- .I. !

,o.ive:i eomfort them, and give u- -j

the people to secede, and it is said he We know that the mor;ai jart of this j strength to emulate ii- - virtue, public i

of faith was ad as Lir as in us may lie.
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pose, he procured from the Legislature
of his State the authority h
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elsewhere, and then picture if you can

the South of the future."


